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4 MR muktukmiktukMuk tuk marston the
11 author of the currently selling

men of the tundra has made
50 books available to the tundra
timesftimesstimes as a gesture of helping the
pewsnewspaperpaper
I1 the money realized from the
sale of the books will be issued
inan stock of the eskimo indian
aleut publishing co inc to
muktukmiktuk marston

1I agreed to furnish 50 books
charged to my account with the
publisher and the times to sell

I1 them and pay me in stock of the
i tundra times said marston

19 the times is to have all the
money from sale of the books

the 50 books at 6956.95 would
i be 34750347.50 which the times

would issue stock to me in the
tundra times in lieu of cash

the tundra times has receiv-
ed requests for the book but the
shipment from the publishers
october house inc new york

0 has not yet arrived As soon as it
comes those requested the book
will be promptly notified

the men of the tundra is a
lively narrative of the trials and

Aributribulationslations of the famous alaska
territorial guard organized by
muktukmiktuk marston during the early
daysdays of world war II11

about 3000 eskimos indians
and aleutsaleuns took part in the ATG
and gained fame as the most
alert and able soldiers

maj marston who organized
the ATG under difficulties said
that not one of them refused
to serve all 30003.000 ATG mem-
bers are listed inm the book
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septic oil water
GREER

tank & weldinwelding
ph 4565835456 SM5835

125 adakabak hamilton acreacres
fairbanks alaska

for free sponsored
16 MM film short subjects

write dick norman
at

pictures incnc
811 8thath ave anchorage
serving alaska since 1939

kohler light plants

tillie heaters and lamps
electric motors all types

complete service for
generators

electric motors
power tools and

welders

write today torfor further
information

AERO
SERVICES CO
box 2191 phillips field

4796666479 6666
fairbanks alaska
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northernnorthem dog news
41 a 40 foraxyxy Q A monthly magazinen NS cac0 sleds dog9 enthusiasts

nz4S jc 0y illustrated 3 per year

A alsfls fur rl appers journaljoumalboumal quarterly 2002.00
ayyy y per year edited by raymond thompson

manufacturer and inventor of the famous0y thompson snare
catalog sled dog gear in10 cents

raymond thompson dept TT 15815 2ndand place west
elderwoodaiderwoodalderwoodderwoodAiAl manor washington

fairbanks oldest cab service

L CHECKERK CABCA
4566611456 6611SOWME

RADIO dispatched 434 second ave

att21 CLIP & SAVE

I1 SEWING MACHINE
SALES & SERVICE

cicanctn ONM A dat04wdvt any mcminks afregr129svflw1 29s newnow 95
sfciflhfrtsspc161103 iin quality um6eSTYICumee & remir

WHITEtt HOUSEHMSE DISCOUNT
V 94cw4C 401 as4s4114413411 4413
cs33rjflanggng cipasqipas imffiiing5b

snow

JOHN B COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tanana endand yukon river Vilvillagesloges
olsoalso in the nenanabenana clewclear healy areas aw2w

PO BOX 489 NENANA ALASKA

let us show you how incoinconspicuousrispicuous
a hearing aid can be

OHEARHEARINGMG AIDS

zenith makes 18 different models the zenettebenetteZenette for
instance Is so tiny you wear it in the ear for many
people its all they need to bring the world of sound
back into focus ask for a free demonstration and ask
about the zenith after purchase protection plan

the quality goes in before the name goes on

NONORTHWARDRT WAR
DRUGR G

northward building 4522103452 2103

fairbanks

clean
4

economical
an alaskan
industry

DID YOU KNOW
you can burn coal for

hahalfif the cost of any other fuel

usaus1USIBELLIELLI

COAL MINEMINMej 1 INCINcac9
office alk

270 luiaofa911nols stSL DUIdlaldaal 46615005 damreramro&dramre areaareftare&
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NCAI receives
tech aid grant
from EDA

the economic development
administration has approved a
technical assistance grant of 75
000 to the national congress of
american indians NCAI fund
for study and eventual imple-
mentation of a proposal to es-
tablish a national indian eco-
nomic development enterprise
john belindo executive direct-
or of NCAI announced last week

matched with 2500025.000 from
the NCAI fund the total fore-
seeable cost of the project is

100000
there is widespread belief

in the need for new initiatives in
the promotion of economic de-
velopment on indian reserva-
tions belindo said findanfindinfinding9
sources of credit to fund indian
indian economic development
and meet the needs of tribes
and indian entrepreneurs is a

major problem
the first two phases of the

three part project will be devoted
to selection of personnel and
consultants who will determine
whether under existing law a
feasible way exists of establish-
ing a new national organization
to assist american indian eco-
nomic development

the third phase will be de-
voted to implementation of the
method recommended by the

study
we are confident that the

study will turn up at least one
feasible approach to this prob-
lem belindo said

the project is expected to run
one year

NCAI fund is the tax exempt
arm of NCAI a national indian
directed organization whose
membership includes 105 tribes
representing over 350000 amer-
ican indians
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robert koweluk who is now
working for the state fish and
game was a member of a board-
ing party onan two oftheodthe japanese
fishing boats that were captured
by the US coast guard shhipship

storrisshorris recently in the Nnorton
sound area

one of the crew members
was surprised that the boarding
party used japanese made cam-
eras koweluk noted one
nikon 8 a yashica and a mamiya
sekor all 35 millimeters

koweluk said that the boats
were 90 feet long and 25 feet
wide

john burnsbumsmike1geigermikegeigerMikeGeiger and
I1 went aboard one of the two
fishing boaggioboatstoboatgioboatgiosto take scale sam-
ples from the herring the fish
had already spawned in the nor-
ton sound area their age was

estimated to be seven to eighteighieichi
years and the lengthlengthto to beaboutbe about
nine inches said kokowelukwalukpluk

we began 1

he cofitincontinueded
collectingscalescolkctinkstalescollecting scales from individual

fish 0oncericeabbardaboard the japanesejapnedapne
crew members pitched inint

i
mwithfth

the collecting and in less time
than I1 thought we were done
with 500 samples

the jajaparfeseJaparpinesetpanesetfese iergie7gregardedaddedarded us
with much curiosity weanwe4nwe in turn
photographed some of its crew
and the ships as a tourist would

robert kowelukKowelukliiss an eskimo
yyoungpung machemanheman retookhetooktookph6lographvhdtd Fraa
and photo processing coursecoursi

e aatt
the university of alaska ununderder
prof jimmy bedford head ofof1ofa
the journalism department

ouourr newsboy
encounters
black bear

by ERNIE RIACH
wrangell alaska

it was raining at camp and
when I1 came home about four
days ago it was sunny and it has
been sunny since

I1 was at camp last week and
victor and harold delivered my
papers for me editors note
harold riach former timestimes1
newsboy at wrangell but who
retired at the age of 14 came
out of retirement for one week
to sell tundra times for his
brother ernie

I1 had fun at camp one day
ten boys went fishing I1 was one
of the ten boys we went up the
river and in some places we had
to cross the river we had to
wade up to our chests

after we walked about a mile
two boys and I1 got tired so we
stayed behind while the others
kept going up the river soon we
three boys were left alone

after a while we heard some
crackling noises across the river
from us we saw a black bear it
crossed the river then it came
in back of us we were praying
for help

soon the bear went away and
the kids were coming back doamdovndovm
the river

I1 am glad I1 went to our
church camp I1 enjoyed it very
much lots of kids got saved and
was filled with the holy spirit

enclosed is a check for the
80 papers for the 20th and the
75 papers for the 27th


